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Abstract
Techniques and prospects towards storage of cereals grain in Africa are presented in this work. Cereal grains constitute about
55% of the African food basket and present a challenging task towards its preservation and storage. Storage is particularly
important in Africa because agricultural production is mostly seasonal while the demand for agricultural commodities is more
evenly spread throughout the year. In this circumstance, there is the need to meet average demand by storing excess supply
during the harvesting period for release into the market during the off-season period. Grain storage techniques with particular
emphases to cereal grains (maize, wheat, rice, and sorghum) are reviewed. Case studies of Nigeria, Mali, Cameroon, Kenya,
Zimbabwe, Tanzania, South Africa, and Namibia representing the geographical regions of Africa are presented. The storage
methods identified include the use of rhombus, traditional cribs, underground pits, open stack storage, woven baskets, grain
silos, farm store, communal warehouses and domestic storage techniques. Most of the storage methods experience the problem
of insect infestation though at varying level depending on the structure. The use of metal silo is the most effective method of
storing grains in Africa, with very high utilization rate in South Africa and spreads across the continent. Despite this fact, it still
has the lowest adoption level in Africa as a continent.
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1. Introduction
Grains are vital components of daily food need in Africa.
Cereals such as Sorghum, Millet, and Maize are food grains
consumed in very large quantities across Africa. Maize, for
example, is an important component of the diet in many
African countries. In Kenya and Tanzania, maize contributes
about 34–36 percent of the daily caloric intake [1]. Food
security is a very important requirement for social and
economic development of any nation [2]. More than 55% of
Africans earn their livelihood from agriculture, which is also
the key to economic development of the continent. The
common agricultural practice is largely traditional and grains
constitute the bulk of food production. Common cereals
produced in Africa include sorghum, maize, rice, wheat and
millet, while common pulses produced in Africa include
cowpeas, dry beans, groundnut, chickpea and bambara
groundnut [3].

Cereals constitute about 55% of the African food basket
and are the basis for food security and a vital component in
the livelihoods of small holder farmers [4]. However, a major
challenge in cereals productions are postharvest losses. In
order to make improvements to cereal grain supply,
postharvest losses must be curtailed. Grain postharvest losses
include both the physical losses (weight and quality) suffered
during postharvest handling operations and also the loss of
opportunity as a result of producers being unable to access
markets. Postharvest losses could also result to lower market
values for produced grains due to, for example, sub-standard
quality grain or inadequate market information [4].
Storage of cereals is a very important preservation method.
It is particularly important in Africa because agricultural
production is mostly seasonal while the demand for
agricultural commodities is more evenly spread throughout
the year. In this circumstance, there is the need to meet
average demand by storing excess supply during the
harvesting period for release into the market during the off-
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season period [5]. Once harvested, more than 70% of all
grain in Africa are stored in the farm for home consumption
[6]. Many farmers in developing countries store grain in
simple structures constructed from locally available materials
such as straw, reeds, bamboo, mud or bricks.
The selection of a storage technique or structure depends
on the production level, cultural practices, and the climatic
conditions of the farmstead. Grain storage is greatly
influenced by the climatic condition of the region/country.
Humidity is the principal climatic element which affects the
storage system. Biological activities occur only when
moisture is present. Therefore, moisture content of the
product itself, as well as the moisture content of the
surrounding air, are important for safe storage [7]. Stored
products, as well as the organisms attacking stored products
are living things - they breathe. During respiration, oxygen is
used up and carbon dioxide, water and heat are produced.
The rate of respiration, and thus the amount of carbon
dioxide, water and heat that are produced is strongly
dependent on the temperature and the moisture content of the
product. Higher temperature and moisture content values of
grains favor insect and fungus development and a decline in
the germination capacity of the grains [7]. Other factors
affecting the choice of storage technique to be adopted
include quantity of grain to be stored and the required
duration of the storage. In a study in Nigeria, it was
discovered that few modern and improved grain storage
technologies were used by farmers. Farmers and traders
considered the attributes of technologies as well as
communication factors as very relevant in the use of
recommended grain storage technologies [8]. According to
Shepherd [9], storage development must be a planned
intervention and should take cognizance of the operations of
the entire supply chain. This includes the way marketing
systems function and the relationships within those systems.
It also includes the economic viability of proposed
interventions. This paper therefore reviews grain storage
techniques in Africa with particular emphasis on the storage
techniques peculiar to the regions of Africa. Cereal grains maize, wheat, rice, and sorghum, are particularly studied.
Storage techniques of selected countries representing the
regions of Africa are discussed. The selected countries
include Nigeria, Mali, Cameroon, Kenya, Zimbabwe,
Tanzania, South Africa, and Namibia.

2. Trends in Grain Storage in Africa
Common grain storage techniques in use in Africa ranges
from the traditional aerial storage technique to the bulk grain
silo storage. This can be categorized broadly into traditional
and modern/improved storage techniques. Traditional
methods ranges from storing on the floor to storing in the
crib; modern methods ranges from the small drum and bags
to the complex silo [10]. More than three-quarters of the
agricultural output of African smallholder farmers are kept at
village level for local use and hence stored using traditional
methods [10]. These storage facilities are made of local
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materials (plant materials and soil) and constructed by the
villagers themselves. Some structures are used for temporary
storage, mostly intended for the drying of the crop, for
example maize crib, while others are for long-term storage.
Temporary storage methods are grouped into aerial storage maize cobs or sorghum and millet panicles are sometimes
tied in bundles, which are then suspended from tree branches,
posts, or tight lines on or inside the house, storage on the
ground, or on drying floors and open timber platforms [3].
In most African countries, there are traditional grain
storage techniques common to most regions. These include
the domestic storage methods, and the aerial storage method.
Domestic storage is the family level storage practiced in
household. In this method, grains are stored in containers.
Some of the containers used for domestic storage include
gourds, tin, wooden box, basket, jute bag, polythene bag,
earthen pot, plastic or metal containers. Whenever any of
these containers is used for storage, care is usually taken to
ensure the container is airtight. Oxygen circulation is
minimized and this retards the activities of insects. Products
stored in domestic structures may be treated before storage.
These treatments are done using locally available plant and
animal products. These include powdered pepper, wood,
bone ash or other additives produced from natural plant and
animal matter.
In aerial method of grain storage, unshelled maize cobs
and other un-threshed cereals are commonly stored under the
roof of dwellings. They are hung on the roof timbers or
spread out on a grid above the fireplace to allow the heat and
smoke from the fireplace easily reach them. This deters
insects attack. They can also be suspended, in bunches or
sheaves using rope or plant material, under eaves, from the
branches of trees or the top of poles driven into the ground
[10]. These grains reserves are intended for day to day
consumption. The grains dries in the air and the sun until it is
needed by the farmer for consumption or marketing.
Common types of grains storage structures found in Africa
include mud rhombus, thatched rhombus, in-hut storage
(such as earthen pot) and warehouse storage. These are
prominently found in the Sudan savanna region of Nigeria
include [11]. These grain storage methods are also common
in Cameroon and many rural areas of most African countries.
Nigerian Stored Products Research Institute [12], in line with
her recommended procedures for grain storage has also
developed an inert atmosphere silo for grain storage. Other
notable indigenous grain storage techniques practices include
the open stack method, Kihenge, Kichanga, reli and Dari
commonly found in Kenya, Zimbabwe and Tanzania. These
traditional storage structures are highlighted as below.
2.1. Rhombus
A mud rhombus is a specially built structure made from a
mixture of dry grass and clay. It usually consists of a bin
resting on large stones and covered with a thatched roof. The
shape could be cylindrical, spherical, or circular. The height
ranges from 3 – 7 meters while the diameter ranges between
3 and 7 meters. The capacity of mud rhombus ranges from
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1000 kg – 8,000 kg of un-threshed cereals and legumes.
However, they are generally not moisture proof, rodent proof
or airtight and are therefore mostly associated with dry
climatic conditions, under which it is possible to reduce the
moisture content of the harvested grain to a satisfactory level
simply by sun-drying it. Mud Rhombus is usually
constructed outside and so suffers physical defects. These
physical defects include leakages of roof, and cracks on the
walls. The defects are usually as a result of poor strength of
materials, change in climate condition and structural failure.
Loading of grains into mud rhombus is done by the removal
of the roof, since no appropriate design for loading and
unloading is included. The major crops found to be stored in
mud rhombus are un-threshed millet, maize and sorghum,
and can store for a minimum of two years and maximum of
between 7 and 10 years [11]. Unloading of the stored crop
could sometimes become difficult and cumbersome because
of the labor intensive loading procedure. In large capacity
rhombus bins, part of the shell may have to be broken to
create an opening for easy offloading of stored grains and
would require to be sealed after the unloading exercise.

ground, and crossed with other tree stems. The elevation is
generally low and ranges between 100mm and 600mm. The
woven grass walls of the thatched rhombus normally has two
layers and are reinforced with two or three tension rings.
Some farmers use cow/animal dung in between the two
layers to prevent farm animals from eating up the wall of the
rhombus [11]. The types of grain damage/losses in crops
stored in rhombus include change in taste, colour and odors,
and pest infestation. The damage often results from
pest/insect infestation, structural failure, variation in climatic
conditions, micro – organisms attack among others. The roof
of the thatched rhombus is usually conical in shape and
straw/thatch, tree stem, polyethylene sheets, and robes are
common materials used. They are usually of two to three
layers to prevent water seepage. Figure 1 is a typical mud
rhombus while Figure 2 is a thatch rhombus.
2.2. Traditional Cribs
In humid countries where grain cannot be dried adequately
prior to storage and needs to be kept well aerated during the
storage period, traditional Cribs are commonly used [10]. A
crib is a storage structure used for temporary storage of
grains. It is usually rectangular with ventilated sides and is
raised about a meter from the ground and with rodent guard.
Cribs are constructed from bamboo grass straws or wire
mesh. They usually have overhanging roof to shield the
grains in storage against rainfall, ensuring that prevailing
wind blows perpendicular to the length [10]. Cribs (Figure 3)
are used mostly for the storage of maize and are predominant
in south western and eastern Nigeria.

Figure 1. A Typical Mud Rhombus found in West and Central Africa.

Figure 3. Maize Crib constructed with bamboo stew and straw roof.

2.3. Underground Pit
Figure 2. Thatch Rhombus showing tree stem external support.

While mud rhombus is constructed from clay, thatched
rhombus is made of woven grass stems resting on irregular
stores and or tree stems. Thatched rhombus are usually
cylindrical or circular in shape, having various capacities
according to need, and the grains are usually stored in unthreshed forms. They are generally not airtight, moisture and
rodent proof. They usually have external support depending
on the size. The floor assembly is usually made of irregular
stones and tree stems or tree poles stems penetrating the

An underground pit is commonly used in regions where
the table is low [11]. The pit, which may be round or square
in cross section, is usually 1 – 3 m deep and 1 - 3 m in
diameter or square. The underground pit is usually lined with
straw. The pit and the straw mat are padded with 40 to 60cm
of corn husk. Also a layer of husk padding or insulation is
provided at the bottom of the pit. The entrance to the pit may
be closed either by heaping earth or sand onto a timber cover,
or by a stone sealed with mud. The duration of storage could
be between 1 and 5 years without opening and usually, once
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opened; all the content must be emptied. The same site can
be used for up to 12 years with annual re-digging. The
common types of grains stored in underground pits include
millet, sorghum and cowpea. Storage of grains are usually in
threshed form. Figure 4 is a typical underground pit.

Figure 4. Underground pit, showing woven grass stem lining.

2.4. Open Stack Method
In the open stack storage method, grain quantities of
upwards of 5000 tons can be stored for periods of up to 2
years or more [10]. The open stack form of storage has been
used successfully in Zimbabwe in the late 80’s and early 90’s
[10]. With proper planning, careful preparation and the right
management this form of storage can fill in the gap where
there is a huge shortage of storage space. The other
advantages are that the initial investment is very low and
local materials can be used in preparing the stacks and the
stack can be constructed anywhere, as long as the place is
secure and the ground is suitable. However, the
disadvantages include that it requires good security and
trained and experience personnel to construct the stacks.
Also, it requires extensive pest control measures in order to
preserve the quality of stored grains. Special bags which are
strong and UV protected have to be used particularly if the
grains are to be stored for long periods. The stacks can be
constructed with channels to improve ventilation. Figure 5
shows grains in open stacks.
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2.5. Kihenge, Kichenga, Reli, and Dari
In Tanzania, grains are stored traditionally in Kihenge,
Kichenga, Reli, and Dari. According to Rugumamu [13],
Kihenge is a 1.5m raised hut with poles fitted with rodent
guards. It is grass thatched, plastered with mud and has a
door on one side. Bags of maize are stored inside the
structure. Kihenge is usually constructed outdoors, within
residential compound and therefore do not offer any
protection against rainfall, insect and rodents attack, and
theft. Kichanga is a table-like platform, usually erected inside
a residential house. It is made with pieces of wood tied
together with ropes and it is raised about a meter above the
ground. Reli is made with racks of big pieces of wood laid on
the floor inside a residential house, while Dari is made with
racks of pieces of wood laid on top of the fire place inside a
house. These storage techniques are very prone to insect
infestation. The ability of smallholder farmers, individually
or in groups, to effectively and efficiently store a significant
portion of their harvest at farm level, is a major contributing
factor for attaining food sufficiency and eliminating wide
spread hunger in the region [14].

Figure 6. Woven Baskets.

Figure 7. Woven Basket with Woven Lid.

Figure 5. Grains stored in Stacks openly.

Other common traditional storage practices include
underground pit storage, common in the Sahelian countries
and Southern Africa. It is very common in dry regions where
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the low water table does not endanger the stored contents.
Solid wall bins (Rhombus) are also common traditional
storage methods within the Sahel region of Africa and in
Southern African countries. In the North Central Regions of
Namibia, for instance, innovative grain storage containers of
small concrete “silos” (similar to a water reservoir) and thick
baskets with lids made of Makalani palm leaves are being
made by farmers (Figures 6 and 7).

3. Prospects for Improved Grain
Storage in Africa
Modern storage structures are mostly used for medium or
long term and medium or large scale storage. These include:
Improved crib, Ware house, Silo/ Bin, and Hermetic and
nitrogen storage systems. A major motivation for the use of
improved storage facilities is the protection of stored
agricultural products against insect attack [15]. The need to
reduce post-harvest losses in grains is compelling most
agriculturists to invest in safer storage facilities. Insect
damage in stored produce is between 10-40% of total storage
and hence a real threat to grain storage [16, 19 – 22]. In a
cost benefit analysis of modern storage structures, Nduku et
al [17] showed the viability of metal silo as a storage facility
for maize. This is an indication that the utilization of
improved storage structures for cereal grains is cost effective.
The use of modern storage facilities in many parts of Africa
has improved the potentials of grain storage. Today, many
African countries export large volumes of grains while many
others import. Most modern grain storage techniques adopted
all over Africa include the metal silo, farm stores and
communal warehouse. The probability of using modern
storage is increased by the experience of the technologist,
educational level of the farmers and quantity of grain to be
stored by the farmer [16, 23–24].
3.1. Metal Silo
Silos are an efficient method of storing grain. Bulk grain
takes less space and can be handled mechanically hence
reducing bagging and handling costs. Recycling grain in silos
helps through aeration to reduce potential increases in grain
temperature. This is essential in silo management. There are
different types of silos of various sizes for storing grain in
bulk. Silos are either constructed from concrete, bricks or
sheet metal bolted together. Bolted corrugated steel silo
models are becoming popular in most grain producing
countries because they are effective and relatively cheap.
Noticed disadvantages of bulk storage facilities include that
in the event of underutilization of the storage capacity, the
unused space cannot be used for other activities [10]. Others
are problems of vapour condensation and insect attack.
Researches are currently focused towards solving these
problems. The Nigerian Stored Products Research Institute,
for instance, has developed an inert atmosphere silo to
counter the problem of vapour condensation and insect attack
in metal silos. Figure 8 is a typical metal silo.

Figure 8. Metal Silos with Loading Mechanisms.

In South Africa, grain is one of her chief exports. Some of
the largest storage facilities in the country are grain silos.
There are over 100 silos across the country. Figure 9 is a
typical grain silo in South Africa.

Figure 9. Typical Grain Silo in South Africa.

The major challenge in the use of metal silos is the initial
high cost of installation. However, in an effort to improve the
use of silos in Africa, The International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) [18] implemented a project
entitled “Effective Grain Storage for Sustainable Livelihood
of African Farmers”, with a funding from the Swiss Agency
for Development and Cooperation (SDC). The project
successfully introduced the development and deployment of
metal silo technology in Kenya (Embu and Homa Bay
districts) and Malawi (Dowa and Mchinij districts), in
collaboration with Catholic diocese of Embu and Homa Bay
in Kenya and World Vision International in Malawi. A total
of 4 trainers and 41 artisans were trained so far in Kenya and
Malawi; and a total of 45 and 105 metal silos of various
capacities were produced and distributed to farmers in
Malawi and Kenya, respectively.
3.2. Farm Stores
Farm stores are also used for storage (Figure 10). Smaller
stores are built with timber on a raised platform. The
supporting poles have rodent proof fixtures to prevent
rodents from climbing or jumping into the store. Larger
stores may be constructed using iron sheeting or concrete and
should meet the following standards:
1 The floor of the inside of the store should be above the
level of the ground outside (to prevent dampness and
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rain entering).
2 Ideally there should be damp proofing under the floor
and in the walls.
3 Ventilation points should be placed in the walls – these
should be covered with screens to prevent rats, birds
and insects entering.
4 The store should have a large well-fitting door to allow
carrying bags in and out of the store and for allowing
good aeration.
5 The stores should preferably be built a distance from
the residential house so as to avoid fumigants and other
storage chemicals filtering into the residential
dwellings.

Figure 10. A farm Store with Rodent Guard.

3.3. Communal Ware House
Where farmers come together in formal groups they often
consider establishing communal stores that are managed by a
trained store manager [10] (Figure 11). The individual
farmers can consolidate their stocks ready for the market by
delivering to the communal store. This arrangement may be
the better option for small holder farmers who do not have
the capital to put up own stores, have limitations of land
available for the store or do not know how to store
commodity well for extended periods of time [10]. These
stores work extremely well as bulking centers where large
traders come and pickup truck loads of commodity
(preferably of the same quality) at one time. The advantage to
the big buyer is the reduction in the cost of buying through
multiple aggregate traders with their multiplied handling
costs.
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4. Conclusions
The choice of storage technique all over Africa is affected
be the volume of the storage, nature of produce, duration of
the storage, cultural influence, the pocket of the farmer and
the climatic condition of the storage region. Traditional
storage techniques such as cribs, Rhombus, Open Platforms
are mostly adopted by farmers for short term storage.
Traditional storage structures are made from readily available
local materials, grain treatment is done using readily
available and cheap materials depending on the cultural
practice of the area. However, they cannot guarantee total
protection of the grains in storage against adverse
environmental conditions which in turn result in increased
microbial activity, and storage pest.
The use of earthen pot, air tight containers, polythene bag
is used mainly for domestic storage. Grains stored using
these methods are protected from adverse environmental
condition and insect pest and rodent attack is also controlled.
Grains stored under this condition can store for a long time
but the volume of storage is small. The use of metal silo is
the most effective method of storing grains in Africa. Despite
this fact, it still has the lowest adoption level. This is due to
its relatively high cost, high level of expertise required for its
operation and management.
There is need for more widespread education to farmers on
the causes of post-harvest losses and on the costs and benefits
of the grain storage structures they are currently using.
Farmers need to be provided with information on how much
they lose during storage to make more informed decisions
when investing in grain storage structures. This should be
coupled with information on storage management. The use of
the metal silo which is more feasible for grain storage should
be promoted. However, the cost of the metal silo is
prohibitive for most small scale farmers and this may slow
down its adoption. Without credit provision to these farmers,
it may take long for farmers to shift from the traditional
storage structures to new technologies like the metal silo.
Financial support is therefore needed to enable farmers to
acquire the metal silos. Farmers can also purchase as a group
to store their maize at village or community level. The
increased emphasis on competitive, market-oriented systems
requires that farmers not only improve their technical skills
but also be better organized, act collectively, and acquire
stronger group business and marketing skills in order to
participate effectively in the value-chain context. Thus,
technical training must be accompanied by the development
of business management and entrepreneurship skills [1].
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